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Mist Marie Oiamblee teaches physical edocatfoa courses and 
coaches the haskethall team.

First film rolls
Greetings, movie fans! 

Welcome to Meredith’s first 
movie. To open our season we 
have chosen a movie, and a 
star, that so many of you have 
ask^ for - ON A CLEAR 
DAY YOU CAN SEE 
FOREVER, with Barbara 
Streisand. It is the story of 
drab Daisy Gamble 
(Streisand) who, under the 
hand of hypnotist (Yves 
Montand), d^overed that in 
a former life, she was Melinda 
Tentrees, lady of Regency 
England. Co-starring with 
Montana and Streisand are 
Jack Nicholson and Bob 
Newhart.

The musical also boasts 
an important group of behind- 
the-scenes artists. The book 
and lyrics by AJan Jay Lemer, 
famous for “Camelot” and 
“My Fair Lady.” Burton Lane 
wrote the music, as he did for 
“Finian’s Rainbow.” But 
Vincente Minelli, the director, 
deserves highest praise. 
Minelli, one of the greats of 
“the Golden Age of Musicals,” 
also directed such memorable 
musicals as “Meet Me In St. 
Louis,” “An American In

Paris,” and “Gigi.” He is the 
most noted for his fanciful 
dream seqences, such as the 
“American in Paris” ballet. 
But, however great these 
men, Streisand deserves all 
the applause for this movie. 
Here in her third film, she 
shows greater talent here as 
an actress than in her 
previous movies. She slips 
from the 20th to the 19th 
centuiy, from dumpy Daisy to 
magnificent Melinda, with 
remarkable ease. And her 
singing, as always, is simply 
great.

ON A CLEAR DAY is a 
wonderfuUy enjoyable movie. 
Its costume scenes (filmed at 
the Royal Pavillion in 
Brighton, England) are rich 
and colorful. Some of its 
musical numbers are un
forgettable, such as Montand 
singing “Come Back to Me” 
from the top of the PanAm 
building in New York. With 
Streisand’s immense talent, 
ON A CLEAR DAY is not to be 
missed. See it Sunday night, 6 
and 8 p.m., at the Continuing 
Education Auditorium. 
Season tickets will be on sale. 
Popcorn will be on sale for 
five cents.

Highest Rating!”
—N.Y. Daily News

Paramoum Pictures 
Presents 

A Howard W. Koch 
-Alan Jay Lemer 

Production Starring

Barbra
Streisand

Yves
Montand

A C/e3rO^>^CanSeeFbiever

Based upon the Musical Play On A Clear Day \ibu Can See Forever 

Bob Newhart/Larry Blyden/Sinx)n Oakland/Jack Nicholson and John Richardson
Music by Burton Lane Screenplay and Lyhcs by Alan Jay Lerner Produced by Howard W Koch 

Directed by Vincente Minnelli Music Arranged and Conducted by Nelson Riddle 
Panavisiorr Technicolor'A Paramount Picture' G"-All Ages Admiwed General Audiences
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Two coach, 
teach P.E.

by EUen White

Miss Marie Chamblee, a 
Ralei^ native, has joined the 
Mere^th physical education 
department. Completing her 
undergraduate work at East 
Carolina University, Miss 
Chamblee received a double 
major in health and physical 
education and math. Her 
graduate work was completed 
at the University of North 
Carolina at Chapel HiU. In 
addition to coaching the 
college basketball team. Miss 
Chamblee also is an instnictor 
in Health 100, badminton, 
archery, conditioning and 
tennis.

Filling the vacancy 
created by Mrs. Helena Allen 
in the physical education 
department is Miss Dehbie 
Edwards, also from Raleigh. 
Miss Edwards, who com
pleted her undergraduate 
degree at Appalact^n State 
University, will complete her 
graduate work at the 
University of North Carolina 
at Chapel Hill in the spring. 
Miss Edwards is the coach of 
the voUeyball team, and also 
instructs the bowling, golf, 
volleyball, tennis, badminton 
and swimming classes.

Golfers
announced

by Darla Stephenson

The Meredith golf team, 
coached by Mr. Fred 
Thompson, director of Central 
Services, is in full swing as the 
1977-78 season begins.

The team has several 
tournaments lined up for this 
fall in addition to the regular 
season matches.

The members of the golf 
team are: Anna Barnes, 
Harriet Blanks, Beth Cobb, 
Jan Gardner, Beverly Moss, 
Nancy Rosenbaum, Becky 
Sugg, Joni Fay Watts and Liz 
Wester.

The first regular season 
match was held Friday, 
September 16, with Meredith 
competing with Duke 
University. Deails will be 
given in next week’s issue.

Miss Debbie Edwards teaches physical education courses and 
coaches the vidleyball team.

Minutes to be printed
Editor’s note: Judicial, In- 
terdOTmitory and Legislative 
minutes wiii be printed in the 
TWIG from now on in an effort 
to make the campus more 
aware of their function and 
effectiveness.

Judiciai Board minutes
Joyce Montgomery caUed 

the meeting to order at 6 p.m. 
on Sept. 8. All members were 
present.

Joyce gave each member 
a booklet which contained 
Judicial Board Procedures.

Ruth Edwards was 
elected vice-chairman of the 
Judicial Board. Her 
nomination was seconded and 
passed unanimously.

Two girls came before the 
Board after being chargnl 
with violation of the college 
drug policy.

A pocketbook, which 
contained 7% grams of 
marijuana, was found, and it 
was assumed that the 
marijuana belonged to the two 
girls. However, due to lack of 
evidence, the two girls were 
found not guilty.

A committee was formed 
to work on outdated articles in 
the handbook. The members 
of this committee are: Silda 
Wall, Vicki Jayne and Ruth 
Edwards.

Interdorm Board minutes

Sue Vehom called the 
regular meeting of the In
terdorm Board to order at 6 
p.m.. Sept. 12 in the SGA of
fice.

All members were 
present.

Two students appealed 
their automatic calldowns 
received on Aug. 29, 1977 for 
being sbc minutes late.

They were on a double 
date and left where they were 
at 12:30 p.m. One student has 
breathing problems and had 
an attack in the car on the way 
home. They stopped the car to 
try to get her breathing 
normally again and ended up 
arriving six minutes late.

One girl had to carry the 
other girl up three flights of 
stairs after they arrived and 
then she spent the night in the 
infirmary.

Lisa Davis moved that 
their calldowns be dropped 
because of good reason. 'The 
motion was seconded and 
passed.

The meeting adjourned at 
6:25 p.m.

Keep it cool!!! 
Dorm size refrigerator. 

Rental Cost:
$45 per year 

Delivered and Installed 
Call: 467-2852

BECOME A COLLEGE CAMPUS DEALER

Sell Brand Name Stereo Components 
at lowest prices.

High proflts;
NO INVESTMENT REQUIRED.

For details contact:
FAD Components, Inc.

65 Passaic Ave., P.O. Box 689, 
Fairfield, New Jersey 07006 
Ilene Orlowsky 201-227-6884

COUPON
.. BMJY ONE PIZZA 
V GET ONE FREEI

Good anytime during September 197T 
+ Mission Valley, Ph. 833-2825 
+ Eatt Six Forfcs Rd., Ph. 833-1601 
+ 3318 N, Boulevard, Ph. 876-9420 

Clip and Save

our customers know the
DIFFERENCE

CLIP & SAVE.


